Paper. Rectangular. Unglazed. The paper is of medium weight and uneven thickness. It is particularly thin under the printed area. The paper is poorly made and very thin in places. The ink is brownish-black.

Overall dimensions: 16.1 x 28.2 cm.
Width of printed area: ca. 6.6 cm.

35 lines: one line of cursive letters .2–.4 cm high; five lines of cursive (Notes in the mss. volume at Cambridge University Library describe the script as “Maghrebine”), letters ca. .5–1.6 cm high; twenty-nine lines of naskh, unpointed and unvocalized. The letters are .2–.4 cm high.

Decorative elements: Circular design at top containing one line of script. Letters ca. 1.2–1.3 cm high.

The upper left-hand corner is missing, including approximately the top one-third of the circular inscription. The upper right-hand corner is also missing, but no text appears to have been affected. The lower part of the sheet is torn irregularly; parts of lines 33–36, as well as the end of the text are missing. There are several weak points and transverse tears. Holes are to be found between lines one and two; four and five; seven and eight; thirteen and fourteen; 21 and 22; in the text in 25; between 26 and 27; 27 and 28, and in the margins. Some transferred ink from another printed text is visible in the right-hand margin at the top and bottom. Six tape repairs are apparent at various places.

Transcription

Line one of the text (in the circular device at the top) is not deciphered.

2. بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم وصل [ى الله على محمد (الرسول؟)]
3. لا إله إلا الله محمد
4. رسول الله الله
5. حسبى الله
6. [ .. ] الله أحد
كلمات الله [ ...] من شر ما خلق وحده للإله ولا الله إلا الله والله أكبر ولا حول ولا فوائد الذين عبد [ ...] الله

[ بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم ]

[ ... ] يا عظم الغفر ويا حسن (2)

[ ... ] يا باسط اليمين بالرحمن (2) يا سامع كل

[ ... ] يا كريم الص (2) ويا

[ ... ] يا مولاه يا سيد (سبقان؟)

[ ... ] عيني اسألك ان لا

[ ... ] بسم الله

[ ... ] اعوذ بكلمات الله [ ...] من شر ما خلق

[ ... ] والحمد لله ولا الله إلا الله والله أكبر ولا حول ولا فوائد الذين عبد [ ...] الله

[ ... ]